








































1. The grass is a1ways greener on the other side 
2. As you sow， so shall you reap 
3. Making a mountain out of a molehill 
4. An apple a day keeps the doctor away 
5. It is a dangerous fire出atbegins in the bedstraw 
6. Early 10 bed and early to rise makes one healthy， 
wealthy and wise 
7.百lere's no use crying over spilt milk 
8. Fools rush in where angels fear to tread 
9. Strike while the iron is hot 
10. lt' s better 10 be safe than soηy 
11. Two heads訂ebetter than one 
12. Variety is the spice of life 
13. If you watch your pot， your food wiU n01 burn 
14. Better to ask the way than go astray 
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